Clonganny House Treatment Room
Welcome to our Treatment Room, an oasis of calm located
on the top floor of Clonganny House.
When you come to stay with us you can enjoy a range of
treatments with our highly experienced therapist Samantha.
Please be sure to make your booking well in advance of
your arrival so we can do our best to accommodate you.
Treatments can be chosen from the list below or, to really
indulge, why not select one of our packages!
Bookings can be made by sending an e-mail to
info@clonganny.com or calling us on 053 948 2111.

Treatments
Back Massage (30mins)

€50

Full Body Massage (60mins)

€80

Indian Head Massage (30mins)

€45

Reflexology (40mins)

€50

Lava Shell Full Body Massage (60mins)

€90

An indulgent and truly pampering full body treatment using natural benefits of heated Tiger Calm
Shells to transport you to the warm beaches of the Tropics. The smooth shells are expertly glided over
the body with varying pressures, techniques and precision, tailored to your particular needs.
Hydrating oils are used during the treatment to moisturise the skin as the warming energy of the
shells help to revitalise and rebalance the body and mind.
Lava Shell Back Massage (30mins)

€55

For an intensive back, neck and shoulder treatment, this deep tissue massage uses heated lava shells
to achieve a firm deep pressure and treat deep rooted muscle problems. The radiating heat from the
shells release tension and leave you feeling instantly stress free and rejuvenated.

eléni Luxury Turnback Time Facial (70mins)

€65
Sheer luxury and yet with clear anti-ageing results without any invasive procedures. Fine lines and
wrinkles, fat build up and pigmentation are visibly diminished.

eléni Busy Life Youth Revival Facial (35mins)

€45
Harnessing Advanced Liposomal Technology to deliver peptides deeper into the dermis to stimulate
anti-ageing activity at a cellular level.

eléni Busy Problem Skin Treatment Facial (45mins)

€55
Providing each of the necessary components to deal with a range of skin conditions including
breakouts, acne. Spots, rosacea in a relaxed facial.

eléni Hydrate and Nourish Treatment Facial (30mins)
€45
Dehydrated skin? This balancing facial cleanses and intensely re-hydrates and nourishes for supple
soft and plumped skin.
Packages
20/20/20 (60mins)
20mins Back Massage
20mins Facial
20mins Reflexology

€95

Delux Body Package (90mins)
Body Brush
Exfoliation
Full Body Massage

€115

Deluxe Face and Body (90mins)
Body Brush
Full Body Massage
30mins Facial

€115

Head Space (90mins)
Lava Shell Back Massage
Indian Head Massage
30mins Facial

€115

Escape package (90mins)
Lava Shell Full Body Massage
30mins Facial

€115

